Testimony in Support of House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000
The Blueprint for Maryland’s Future

Senate Budget and Tax, Education and Health and Environmental Affairs Committees
House Appropriations and Ways and Means Committees
February 17th, 2020

1. Who are you (name, school)?
   
   Kamryn HHA #47

2. What should every school have?
   
   I think every school should have... free lunch, after school clubs, a permeate board and atasal room.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   
   If every school had these thing because it would help them get smarter.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?

Emily Grace Woolery, HHA

2. What should every school have?

Every school should have a good education system, free lunch,

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?

If everybody had free supplies, lunch, they could eat. With all the other

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   
   NAA
   HHA

2. What should every school have?
   
   Einrichtung, teachers, computers, Air conditioning

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   
   Airconditioning would help them concentrate.
   Teachers would challenge them.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.

All of those schools should have those things. Because these things help them learn more.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   My name is Toby.
   I go to HHA 47, 47.

2. What should every school have?
   I think every school should have a dreambox, success.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   Help children learn beyond.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   Brannon, I go to HHA

2. What should every school have?
   I think every school should have after-school clubs, extra supplies, good teachers.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   After school clubs help you learn more, and if you have a bad teacher it'll be harder to get past the year.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   
   Parker, Hampstead Hill 47

2. What should every school have?
   Every school should have...
   - technology
   - air conditioning
   - free lunch

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   It would affect their education by...
   - learning typing
   - concentrating
   - to save money for college

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   Teddy HHA (Hampstead H.I.D)

2. What should every school have?
   Every school should have supplies

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   So let’s say there are no pencils and your at school. You forget your pencil
   and nobody has extra pencils what are you gonna do. You can’t do anything your stuck.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?

Malak 5.

HH A

2. What should every school have?
1. I think every school should have school lunch for free.
2. I think every school should have air condition.
3. I think every school should have technology.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
1. I think every school should have these things because it would be easier to learn.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   Ellia Parn, Hampstead Hill Academy

2. What should every school have?
   I think every school should have a laptop cart and gifted education teachers and proper health
   and academic

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   If every school had laptops for every student, it would be so much easier to research.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   My name is Bria S.
   I go to Hampsted Hill academy (In Baltimore)

2. What should every school have?
   I think every school should have:
   1) Technology
   2) Desk/Table
   3) Free lunch

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   1) So that kids can practice things and do research
   2) So that kids can lean on something to write
   3) Lunch needs to be free because kids want to save their money to buy something they like.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?

Grace Collier
HHA #47 E.G.A.T.E.

2. What should every school have?

I think every school should have a promethean board, Esol room, and Afterschool clubs. Also, a computer cart.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?

It would affect their education because it would help them go to college and get their master’s degree.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   Gabriella
   Hampsted Hill Academy

2. What should every school have?
   Every school should have:
   water fountains, air conditioning, amazing teachers like

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   without water you can't concentrate
   without air conditioning you can't focus
   teachers that support you help you can get places

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   I am Nehad. My school is HSA #47.

2. What should every school have?
   Every school should have a way to get a good scholarship.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   It would make them get a good college.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   My name is Bentley. I go to HHA

2. What should every school have?
   Every school should have air conditioning, computers and a promethean board.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   Computers would help with research. Air conditioning would make more school.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)? **OLIVIA H H A**

2. What should every school have? **air conditioning, heat, technology**

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education? **Technology helps us collect data faster. Air and heat helps you concentrate.**

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   Name: Jack Morris  School: HHA.

2. What should every school have?
   Every school should have desks, lights, and technology.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   If every school had these things for technology, you would not waste paper. If you had air conditioning, you wouldn't be hot or cold. If you had desks, you can have a place to work.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   Ana Dagistan at [redacted]

2. What should every school have?
   a computer cart, advanced teachers, and air conditioning

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   No, it would help their education

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?

   Tanya HHA

2. What should every school have?

   Every school should have a promethean technology and pencils

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?

   It would help them learn better

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?

kip Dzie Dzie

2. What should every school have?

ev e r y  s c h o o l  s h o u l d  h a v e

Te k n o l o g y

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?

i t  w o u ld  m a c k  t h e m  g o  t o  b e t e r  c o l l e g e

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)? Hudson, School HHA

2. What should every school have? I think every school should have air conditioning.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education? They would think better.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   My name is Ivy Dzedziuc
   My school is SHA

2. What should every school have?
   I think every school should have:
   - Air conditioning
   - Electronics and free lunch.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   If every school had these things, kids would have a better time at school.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   My name is Andrew Beaudry and I go to Hampton Hill Academy.

2. What should every school have?
   air conditioning.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   Then if it's really hot, they don't have to miss school.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?

2. What should every school have?

   every school should have

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?

   I will increase on Learning

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   I am Liam Hunt and I go to Hampstead Hill Academy.

2. What should every school have?
   Every school should have air conditioning, heating, and technology.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   If every school had these things, kids would be happier and smarter.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?

   Jooquin

   HHA

2. What should every school have?

   Every school should have a heater, a computer, and books.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?

   They'd be able to learn and be comfortable.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?

My name is Ryan. D school:

2. What should every school have?

Every school should have technology to help kids research. Every school should have
our containing. Also, every school should have

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?

If every school had these things, it would make it easier to learn.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   Hailey Denham
   HHA-47

2. What should every school have?
   Every school should have air conditioning and heat, electronics and school nurse.

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   This can affect their education because you won’t be able to concentrate or learn easily.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.
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1. Who are you (name, school)?
   Quinn McCartney, HHA

2. What should every school have?
   Every school should have...
   - Air conditioning
   - Enrichment
   - Computers

3. If every school had these things, how would it affect their education?
   If you have air conditioning it helps you concentrate.
   If you have enrichment you can think beyond.
   If you have computers you can research easier.

We urge the committees to issue a favorable report for House Bill 1300 and Senate Bill 1000.